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ASHLAND'WINS 8 GUESS IF THEY ARE MARRIED By Allman J
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"$ 5HE5FRETTV, I

MEDFDRD" tVAHCEP YMTII MK3. 1 H !FROM CUSRICtlT?
LASTOMEVIITHIICR. 5 VZKi PRtsTTt L,Bi)pa QFf J

YJEAP. VJ&LL

'I I rrSJ M &OBf IT i tr O I
SCORE OE 1710 14 jCs tx'i. m a

ri i t jJKt .m' wfm jh iv r,p ttje is M.:vr

AKIII-AND- , March I, In utlilt'llo
IIIIIIIiIh (iVI'l'.VlllillK 'M lii'luu ovcihIiiuI-owi'i- l

by liiluirml ill bit"l.t'tbiill, now
tlinl tlio HlniKKlti Iiiih nariinvt'il
between AhIiIiiihI mnl .Metll'nnl for Hut

iioiilliurn Oii'Koii cIimimiIiiiihiIi, Tint

rieoiv of .'It lo ID In fin in- - or Mnl Till. I

liiHt I'liiluy iilylil "an followed by it

victory fur AhIiIiiiiiI Kiitimliiv niulit
liy llm clone, immihIii (' 17 In 1 1. Two
morn fptnicn will lin ilii,W'i IIiIh ucili
nil llit hiiiiio iliin icncevcly. Ilmrv
(.'Hijii'r of Hllveilon U iii'liitir iih icf-(ic- o.

TtMiiNHrttittoii fin'illtiiM be-

tween tlio two i.n bcinj; tn.xcd
ti in'c'iiiniiiiiiliilc I ho iiimi of router

to mnl fin. Incident In bullctiiiiiiK
tliene kiiiiicm, llm inlisiic worlt iif T.il

Ijcwh, locnl hili m'ImmiI htinli'iit, Iiiih
ciiiiH'iI iniml fiiMiiulilit coniineiil. Hi'
wW'lii the crit,on like it irofcHHiouiil

nitf Kttiiiiili'N iif till uoili mi hlintv

iih iiImmiI (own henr evidence
KCiiiiiH citiul In lluil iliNiluycil liy

lit

'in lire ili'iiiiilnicnt tenled it mini- -

Imr 'r idief nit t lit Plum Hut.
Utily nt it point where llm inHNiir
nitiln i'lly iiiuiiiK I Hiiii'mm-i- l to he
lilx)'ll lilt" licitict. llm locution
wu nn 1'cll' comer, mnl llm rnm- -

tintjnii wit '.MID pound. Tim intake
Ik llircc milcH up Dm cunyiui at a
Miin HOI) IVnl ulmvc tlu 1'Iiixii.

(In iliMilnrciiHnl of two Hiiinller pipe
nn the IriuiK Induct liy n Htnl' InrKo
niic, lln wnlcr pii'HNiint nil over tnvn
Iiiin lici'ii uriMidT xt nl innri' niiirnnii.

(Jlinrlitt llutficld, n well-know- n for-in- y

readmit, now of I'oitlninl, uiim
icnwiny tlm iii'iiiiiiutiiiii'n of it host
nmrit'iiils here tlm IiihI of tlm

Vim Ini'iil .McIIiuiIInI church rlinir
1 itS lcccntlv been iciitforrnl liy mm
nt IN old-lim- e numbers IM Wjtlcott,
who returned IiimI w !; from nn

veil In hi foiiucr liniim in
.MirhiKitn mnl will rclncitlo hero.

Mr. I'ujfrniii M. 'iilil arrived
Snlnnliiy fur mi extended ii with
her Mt, V. Newell Wright, nf the lo-fi- ll

Southern I'ni'ifii' nffii'c.
Mr. WriylilV Imiiih in in Cliieiipi.
Slic AhIiIiiihI iiii'viuiixHlv
t It ice ycitnt nn, mill nil tlio nci'iiNinn
nf thin 1 1 i Mopped lit Koxrlnirj; to
M' life miii, WVndoll, who Ix in tin'
;hm'itv linxiui'HH in Hint oitv.

M. . Wlii'i'liT, flintier extein-h- o

rnui'lier in tlm .Medfiml neiclilinilinml,
hml ho itflerwitriN piirrlinsi'd nnd

. "Titeiipieil tlm Smith pmpertv nn N'nith
JMniii Htrcel, U Ifitinc heru nn it trip
rniiiliiniiii; Ihihiiiom ttitli pli'iimirc.
Tlm I'ninilv now liw in CnrvulliM.

c. DODGE OE

mm DEAD

ASHLAND, Slnreh 1 Irn ('
DimIki d it'll Hut ii at the lionn' nf
hin ditiiKliter, .Mrx. ('. I.. I.noiin. The
tli'i'eiiHfd wiiH n niitivti nf New I lump
hliin mill hum horn in IHI'J. He lunl
hi'i'ii mi iiiMtlitl for muiin Hum pitxt,
mill in I'n i' t lunl never heen in rnlntst
lieiilth miicii Dm em nf llm civil war,
ill willed eniiflitil lie wiik novel ol.
wniniileil while in South Ciirnlinii nn
Sheniimi'H iiieniniiihlo iniireli from
Atlanta to tlm hen, He hcned in two
different Inwa leuinienN, llm elev-

enth and thiily-fir- !. a resi-done- e

hi tlm lluvvkeye htate nf over
twenty. live yearn he canto to Orepm
in ltiHII. His wife died Neventl
iikii. lie leaves fniir ehihlren, tun
Mum and two (laiiKhleiH, l'rank is
Soiilherii I'neillti hhtalinii ttp'iit at
Dillnnl, in DiiiikIiih county, and Fred
in in the train service out nf Ashland.
The ilmihterx me Mih, Nellie l.ooiniH
of t liirt oily and Mrs, I'loicneo Kliini

nf Meilfniil. Two hrolheiK nlno nnr-vlv- e

him, ,1. 1, nf AhIiIiiiiiI and
Warren Doilo nf Meilfonl. rnneral
HerviccH woto held Mondnv iifteinnnn,
March 1, from Hie ('. . 1ininiH reci-dene- o

on flu hoitlcvni'tl. Iiilcrnient
wiih in Ashhtntl cemetery. An t'M'iirl
finm IliiniHide I'oil, (I. A. It., of
which the ileecitHed was a moinher,
lnk pint in the HtirvlccH.

Will (I. (Inrdnn, who left for Iowa
neveral dayH up) with a carload of
ImrmiH, pit mixed up in a train
wieck on tlm Orepnt Short Lino near
nieiin'H Kerry, Idaho, one of tlm nni-iiiii- Ih

Ih'Iiijj killed, flordon was
hy hjs .noii, Howard, ami

they holh oseapod injury. TIoy were
on tneir way to nnrtliorn Iowa with
horxcH nnd hnusehnhl . (jnodH. Mrs.
(Ini'tltni is hlill in AhIiIiiiiiI and will
remain hem until tlm situation elcurs
up a little. j j,j)

Cuitl of TliiinkN.
"Wo to oxproBB ox honrtfolt

tlinnkH to tlioRo who ho klmlly as.
ttlHtod iih (lining our recent borcavo- -

iiioiU.
MKS. M. R. THOMPBON,
MI18. LUOINDA THOMPSON,
.1. W. THOMPSON,
V. W. TAYLOR AND

FAMILY.

IN WORK UPON

MINERA L sims
PROJEMISWEEK

AHIILANI). March I. Now Hint

tlm prolliiilnuilos urn over with, ac-

tive work work on tlm hiiHiikm I'm-Ji-

will no nhcml promptly, ro llert
Oroer nnyn, who Hint dirt will
IiokIii to fly thin week. It lu taken
for Krnut'l Hint all luiocklni; linn
lieen effectively itllonccil. It taken
liionoy to put up liti: hontln nml mcurn
liijuiictlnu piorvodltiKN anil mlKlity

llttln neeuui to lie forthromliiK In lf

of olmtriii'tlou InctlcH.
Moieover nn offlrlnl itloK'in hnx

liocn ndtiptetl nml IIiIh will (jlvo n

moral Impctiu to the pliynlcal work.
"Aithlnnil KrowN whllu llthln flown,"
nro tlio manic wortlM, inilinilttetl by
Mth. Otto Winter, cnpturml tlm
nvvnril offoretl liy tlio Civic Improve-
ment clctiu. Tlio itloKnn commit
teo hml prevlotmly nwnrtletl tlio
to Clement Kuiniiiorit, hlpli ncliool
KtUlU'llt, wlionu iteutleiit wiih, "AmIi

Intnl witter, Aitlilnml wenther, niitke
thto people net toftnthur," Imt the
committee rcvctlMctl Itn flmlliiKH In
fnvor of nn oxpreHnlon ilcumvtl more
4erno a ml eiiplioulouN. I tot It nro np
proprlnte nml poimeitn merit.

An nctlvo plinno of tiooiillni; mon

ureit will now lie coittlnueil liy tlm
merttetl Commercliil nml Chic I

orKnuUatlonM, the mem
liemltlp In wlileli linn doiibtcil within
the pnttt few tiny.

Tlio Inst of tlm week n inixtlnj: wns
holtl nt Prof. (!llmoro' on tlio
drive, to ill v no further vvnyn nml
mentiM for further (lovoloplnt: thnt nl
Irnctlvo unit of tlio houlevnrtl inntein
now helni; plnnneil on mirh tin oxtun
rId

InSHUliniVWYl
ASHLAND, IVb, 27 ItenponillttK

to tho nentluuiut, "Ashlnnd Grown
Whllu Llthln Flows," nn overwhelm- -

lung booster nudlenco greeted thin
offlrlnl tdogtitt (itt tho Hlks' tcinplti
Imtt night, Tlu wording Is by Mm.
Otto Winter, nnd was holeoled from
over 125 "tlenlgnn" which were mill-iiiltt-

lo the I'ommltiee. cmmMIng
of Mrs. P. II. Whitney, chairman, nml
Mcsdnmcn A. D. Graham, Ira Shoudy,
I'.nill Pell, nnd J. K. Itocho. Two gen-

tlemen, C. W. NIiiih and Irn Shoudy,
unnUtctl tho Indies lit arriving at n
iIocIhIou which cnrilen with It an
avvnrd of five ilollarn offered by tho
Civic Improvement club. A n

"Try Aehlltud Springs," suitable for
buttons nml penunntH, wording by
Mih. MrlggB, wiih iiIho ndopted
Tho gat Inning wnH tho blggont boost-lu- g

stunt over pulled off lit thin town
In tlio afternoon tlm burg took on
tlio nppenraneo of enjoying n half-holida- y.

was a pnrndu by tho
sellout children, bonded by tho Central
Point linnd of 20 pieces, emtio
over to itHHlnt the organization of local
iiiUHlrlniiH, At 7:U0 over 1000 people
Hat down to tlio banquet tables In
tho HpticlotiH dining room of the Klks,
Tho fciiBt wiih followed by tho 121 1. a
quartet gnvo n locnl setting to
mimorouH familiar airs, captivating
overyhody In A solo by Prof.
Mc.Murmy wnH altto a gem, Short,
pithy talks wero In order, resident
Nowcoinho of tho locnl Commorclnl
club Introducing tho Hpenkers. Among
tlio number wero 0, M. Thonina of
Talent, who promised IiIh reninrkH by
acknowledging that "tho devil himself
couldn't toll what ho wits going to
say.' Will G. Stool of Medford, ov- -'

patlated upon Crater Lnko and re-

capitulated tho oxtont of Improve-

ments being niado thereabouts, llo
prophesied that by 1017 a flno auto
road ho completed cleat around
tlio rim of tho lnko. Incidentally ho
scored tho knock era of either high
or low dogreo. Locnlly, V. O. N.
Smith mndo a witty nddresH, In
ho Incorporated a in pi o evidence of
""Tho AHhlnnd Spirit." Representa
tive Wagner rovlowod logUlntlvo
work, oospectitlly benefits accruing
to Pacific IRghwny work In this

vicinity throtiKh provlnlonH In tlio
Vnwler bill. Itov. II, A. Cnriinhnn
lioonlod on Koncrnl phimuH other
ttlinn tlieolur.lcal. Pert It, (Ireer,
tltSwcllIni; upon "Tlm PoHitlbllltUiH nf

Yearn Duvvlopiitnnt," ;avo evl-tlen- ro

of the mitrt Hint In In him re
KnnllmiK the Mr mluernl HprlnKx de
vi'lopmunt work with which IiIn minio
In liiillniKilulily commuted
.lolitiEon, who onci' on n 'Hum Intio

(lov. Went iih "Tin; man who
pul tlm cop on Coppurflohl," Hccoml-e- il

(Ireer'H efforlH nml pletlRed henrty
mippoil. MeMilitmeH 13. I). llrlKK.
Poiozr.1, 13. C. .1. I. Itocho, P.
II. Whitney nnd C. II, hitmklu. repre
untliiK tlm woiiiuii'h auxiliary, plead-

ed for tlm city henutlful nml outlined
plaint for nccompllihltiK much along
tin-n- linen.

A letter from John M. Scott, of the
Southern Pacific, wiih rend, reject-tlii- K

inability to bo prevent nnd
bent vvlnhoii.

A IcKoud promlimntlty dlnpluyud
on the (II nl n ; room wall, nnnounciiiK
that "When a Man In Completely
Wrapped In Hlmnolf tlio Pncknc.o In

Simill," w,nn n nhaft directed at knock- -

cm Hint flew to tho mark.
Recently the Commerclnl club lian

nearly doubled tin membership, nnd i

within tb i en dnyn 00 nnuion hnvo;
been ndtlotl to tho roster of the Civic
Improvement orcaulxntlou, to nuch
nn extent In tho booster leaven at
work In thin locality.

AmotiK n hunch of Medfortl wide- -

ttwnkn pronont were II. A. I.nttn, Hon
Sholtlon. O. ('. IIokkh, K. W. Strectn,
W. (3 Steel. A. L. Illlln, A. II. Loomln
nml othcrn.

BOMB EXPLODES ON

OALVKSTON. Toxnn, Mnrch 1.

Dlnpatchen reached tho Mexican con- -

nulnto here today telling of nn explo-

sion on boanl llm Mexlcnn gunbont
ProgrcHtio, which r.Milled lu the
denth of 30 persons, Including five

The explosion, according to
tho first report, occurred yesterday
while tho gunbont wan nt Progresso.
It Is snld thnt what purported to bo n

barrel of rice sent on wnH In
reality, a bomb prepnred by persons
oppoieil to the Cnrrnnxn reglmo. Tho
Mexlcnn roimul hero tins cabled for
further Information,

fvwSV si(.
Vw tii nf&lJ

V iH(iw

Rheumatism
Just put a few drops of Sloan'a

on tlio painful sot and tho pain
etoiw. It Id really wonderful
how (jtiickly filonn'a nets. No
need to rub it In laid on light ly
it penetrated to tho bono nnd
brings relief nt onco. Kills
rheumatic pain instantly.
Mr. Jamtt B, AUiamltr, nf forth

llarptwll, M., unlet. "Many ltln
iu my ImcVc ntyl lilpj brouctit on nt

In tlio (clMld nerve. I hail It M
tud oihi nlcbt when (Jltlng In my clulr,
that I had to Jump on my fm-- t to jel
relict, I at ottro your Liniment
to tb nOcctod putt ami In lou llieu ten
mtautM It .B IM'llfCtlv rlV. I think
It U tlia Iwit o( all Llnlcjcuti I ino
over uwu,"

SLOANS
LINIMENT

. Kills Pain
At alt J.lcr,25.

Send four cents In stamps for a
TRIAL BOTTLC

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Inc.
Dopt. 0. PhiladoIpMa, Pa.

WHITE WASHING

FEDERAL JUDGE

AI WAIT!
. (My flilHon Hardiier.)

WASHINGTON, March 1. How a
federal jmlps may he whitewashed in
response to a demand Hint he he im-

peached is illustrated by the tiling
now happening to AIhIoii 0. Dajton,
judge of the iiorthcm dintrict of
Wot Virginia.

With lesrt limn n week remninini of
this congress, a house committee
which has slept for nine mouths holds
night M'Htdous, hurrying through nn
alleged examination of the charge,
to permit the nccm-c- jmlge to ex-

plain his dcliuiUcnciCH. There is not
time to present the impeachment cum-t-o

the house of reprexentatives, and
in the next congress the defenders of
owned judges will say that this case
has heen investigated nnd Judge Day-

ton "completely vindicated." The
conducting the white- -

WhtIbMi Inchri.
Width I Inchct.

Carl
Aalait Front,

i Bloc head
SlaeCyllndam 3

3

Tranamtaalom
KclecUve

Capacity! touring
car. passenger

.

vviish are Representatives MeUilli- -
I .....1.1.. f!..l I l....C...ll. 'CI...ruling, vjiiiii nun ioiik'i in.
chairman of the judiciary committee
which orders things in this wny is
Representative Wehh of North Cnro-liu- a.

head the democratic
machine which provides this kind of

i a chninnnii is W. Underwood.
And forth.

Penult Adulteration
The Com I'roducris company

glucose, nnd, as n corn
Ktnreh. The latter is a very ar-
ticle and if could he mixed with
vrfieut flour could he sold at n
higher price than it commands ns
corn starch, at the same lime adul-
terating wheat bread. The bill

introduced in the by
Vollmer and in the senate hy Cum-

mins to removo the present restric-
tions on mixed flours would allow
this com March product to ho sold
as wheat flour to the detriment of
the buyer and the enrichment of the
Corn Products company. The depart-
ment of ngTieulture disapproves the
proposed legislation.

Kent's Pruiw-a- l

One effective wny to tako the sting
out of speculation in food products
is thnt embodied in the resolution
fathered by Congresfinnn Willinm

BRISCOE

First French Car at
$78522 Nothing

Comnlctclr

Buy

They were take
their own time.
Thoroughness, not
speed, was be the
watchword. And I
arranged be with
them day and night
until the nriscoe cur
was completed.

Wc knew the best
methods,

years ago I conceived the Idea of the Briscoe car. It
THREE build, for less than a thousand dollars, really high

Htht car of ns fine material, with ns great care work-
manship, of as nuurcd reliability, and of as highly-finishe- d artistic

appearance as any of the best and highest-price- d targe cars; a car built
right, whose artistic lines would take it out of the ordinary, cheap,
low-valu- e doss, and thus singularly appeal to the discriminating
buyer.

So I called several engineers together men who had already de-
signed American cars which were famous for the value they gave. I
told them I must have a car that embodied these ideals and more.

Specifications
107

Tread SS
Weight of 1,800

Continental type.
Rear,

Mot or '," type.
14x5 8

Point Gurpenalon.
Unit with mo-

tor. type.

3

Ar-vxisc-rr

A.
Valley Garage

ill'- -

The of

6nc.tr
so

cheap
it

house

to

to

i American

Briscoe Motor Company,

Phone

Kent of California, authorizing the
federal government to establish food
depots where wheat flour and other
staples could he purchuBPtl at

prices. Kent nn inde-
pendent in emigres and has the cour-
age to hack what he considers in the
public interest no matter what the-

oretical label may be attached to it.

E

WASHINGTON, March 1. Secre-
tary Garrison said today that ho watt
uninformed of tho proponed forma-
tion of an American rcsorvo legion of
200.000 men, as announced In New
York Inst night, except by nows

but ho look Into it at
once nnd meanwhile would not dls-cu-

it.
Announcement of the plan was

made by Captain Gordon Johnston,
aide de cam) to Major General Leon-
ard Wood, commanding the eastern
division of tho army, and It wan to
have tlio official endorsement of
Goncral Wood and other army and
navy officers.

Includlne electric self --starter. Uo-tr-ie

ll(hts, snrstor. one-m- an tm.. w ..u w. wvu r w..Mare !, pcdoni.tr. hltb-taoU- oa

mecntto, windtiiUIO. etc

-- lv vr

to

to

In

is

and

the

the

the

tho
The

the

men and I; had for
So we went we the best several

And In the near Paris, finally
worked and car
the finished of and engineers, who

more collaborated with in
This the the car.

Briscoe
not In this case the of

was
that the several

the of
from the most famous

the tried and under
test both and home.

Million Dollar
the very thlnkj the the men, the organUatlea

and the ideal back thee the acknowledges
It la the combined at Michigan, which have

reached very high standard their various neldt, Thlt group it now
equipped with over $1,000,000 worth best automobile-makin-

motor plant 70x400 three stories; an aile plant 350 290; large and perfectly
equipped drop forge plant (one this country's berth moit
emeicntly equipped crankshaft and plant. All these
the same e tract and supervised by eiperts In their respective lines.
And the sponsor the have gone through entire life of the Industry.
They only In scientific calculation and the study
automobile construction, but with as large fund personal experience
as it possessed by any other men the entire Industry.

I

I

j c

a

a

a

a x a
a a

a

i win staice my
of fifteen successful rfCr
automobile upon Ute 4V--U

performance of this car.

Spaedai

Wheals

top.

Tlreai

Inc.,

18 and

aS"

T'viv

down

Iouiik

Minn.

volte

Since

week.

ticket

ixii'il nlmiit

nitty

Al'ler

yeaiH

)ot;e

tlOBlro

iinnertK

which

palm

itccnlc

ncnle.

Moitto

Thoro

which

which

sight,

would

which

Three

Mnor

tliieed

(lard,

women.

board.

nipllixl

pound.

roadttcr.

make

much

would

Tand frauds

ALLEY'S INDICTMENT

ronTLAND, March 1. Frauds in
government land operations nro
charged against Frnnk E. Alloy of
Roscbttrg, Cnrlos L. Byron of Se-

attle, Wash., in an Indietcnt rotttnt-c- d

hy federal grand Both
appeared voluntarily at tho offico of

United States marshal nnd depos-
ited tho required $2000 bonds for
their appearance desired. Thoy
hnve been In for several days,
mtving understood n true bill would
rte found ngninst

The indictment contains six counts:
nnd alleges the defendants presented
to the Rosebnrjf Innd office sir fnlso
nnd untrue timber affidavits and
stone affidavits and claims with tho
intent to defraud United States.

claims involved nro stated in tho
indictment be claims of Emma
L. Brockwcll, Rachel E. Williams,
Mamie J. Fisk, Clmrlos ('. Enist, Eliz-

abeth Bonrdmnn nnd Henry P. Kizcr.
A .

Drain cannery closes
successful

7 '
.-- &4Xc

f Pntidft

Specifications
3 forward and reverse,

center control,
Leather-face- d cose.

Sltarlngi Either right or

I Wood (wire optional).
Paintings Oreen
Equipments Electric lights,

electric battery,
windshield, spesdoauter,

n magneto, etc.
AJss, guaranteed 50W

miles.

'

see the car

kfi

an American Price
these for we been responsible many successes here.

to Europe, where could study of foreiga
practices and methods.

there, shops at Billancourt, we
out produced this French at an American price,"

masterpiece leading French German
for titan a year us Its production.

Is story of Briscoe

Not Experiment that Produced the
It was experimenting slapping together a

varied collection of material to catch a season's market. It rather
experience built Briscoe car a finished product of

careful investigation and study; concentrated effort
prominent engineers three automobile-producin- g

countries of world proved every conceivable
practical abroad at

Factory Behind Car
Today public wtacly of factory,

of car. In Biiicoe supremacy to
none. output of faclUuee Jackton,

In of plants
or the machinery

plants of
camshaft of are grouped in

are
of Bnscoc car the

are thoroughly trained not of
endowed of

set of In

reputation
years of

building
Bnscoc

Clutchl

Jackson. Michigan

Call

cause

jury

when
city

them.

to

year.

left-han-d.

Drewster

starter, storage

"first

Car

years'

tpiing

W. WALKER, Agent
,
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